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Abstract: The public involvement is actively being considered in transoortation olannine
processes because several transportation proiects fi-ave been suspended br delaved due td
dissenting opinions from the pub)ic. Althodghihe United States' iitizens must bebrovided a
reasonable opportunity to comment on the proDosed long ranse olan and orosrains bv law.
the Japanese-iitizens have few chances to eipress their oirun o;inion and sfrould be inrTolveri
more in transportation planning. In this paper, we supposed causal model of the relationships
between the wtllingness to participate to some events used in public involvement orocess and
individual attitudeS. We cohducteid the citizen survev in both'the United States ahd Jaoan in
order to examine these relationships and analvzed them simultaneouslv usine stru:ctural
equation modeling. The main point of discussionwas the difference in two nation's accordins
to the model. The result can be referred for considering public involvement program ii
Japan.

l.INTRODUCTION

Involving the public has been one ofthe hot issues oftransportation planning in Japan. From
1960's, many.movements against building infrastructure such as expressway, liigh-speed
railway_ "Shinkansen", and airport occurred around many places.- Althorigh a toi or
researches were conducted from those days, most of them 

-are 
dealt witti the project

development stage rather than the planning stage. At the same time, the public hai a ibw
chances to participate to process of city planning determination and envirbnmental impact
assessment._Those opportunities are notice & commenting, public meeting, public heahng
and so on. However, current procedure for infrastructure project is criticiZed that it is to6
late to provide those opportunities.
Recently, the importance to involve th-e public from earlier stage of transportation planning
is widely recognized. Earlier stage of transportation planning here means the pr6cess t5
mafla to.ng r?ng9 nlan such as master-plan. We conducled several research including Yai, T
and rerabe, s. (1996) and Yai, T. and rerabe, s. (1997). In those previous stuiiies, we
learned good practices, current status and evaluation ofthe public involvement efforts from
our original survey using questionnaires and interviews to staff working in the State
Departments of Transportation and Metropolitan Planning Organizations in United States.
We found the procedure in United States is clear and well-organized but we could not know
the people's attitudes to be involved in.
The purpose of this studyis to investigate citizen's attitude to participate in transportation
planning process. Especially, we choose the one of the concerns andihen discuss-it in this
paper. We deal with.the differences of people's perception between United States and Japan,
because it is more interesting to discuss it rather than explain the result itself from 6ach
citizen survey.

2. PROCESS OF TRANSPORTATION PROJECT

In United States, ISTEA (Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiencv Act of 1991)
prescribed that planning organization have to provide the public wiih a reasonabl6
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oDDortunity to comment on the long range plan or the proposed Program dunng
tr'ahsDortaiion plannins and proiect development. In transportatlon planrung-stage' state
DOT (Departrirent of Transportation) and MPO (Metropolitan Planning Orgamzatron)
usuallv make lone ranqe pldn which covers 20 years and transportatlon lmprovement
proqr6m which co-vers iyears. Many kinds of public involvement techniques such as.cltlzen
;drfi;,1, co.rnitt"", pub(ic meeting, open hou3e, and citizen survey, which are described in
FfiwA'ui,d-Fte (t'SbOl, are emlloyed throuihout the process-. After thoJe plans and

;il;;,amiai.'up'pro\u6i i,ia?io iiina'roi tte piSiect beconie available, State DOT dgySl-op

EacH oroiect ac'cordine to environmental impa-ct assessment process known as NEPA
rN"iio"nJ gn"ironrnent?t Folicv Act) process.'After appropriate environmental procedure,

ihe proiect is proceed to acquisition of rights-of-way and constrgction. Of course, the same

;;ifi;li|;ilJ1niri *iiriiiet as planninf stage are'required. These process are shown in
fisure l.
ir-Jipun. there is no planning stage which is corresponding to the one of United States. As
;;ri.;;1";;a-Uifi-*,'it. pr6jeci"devetopment stage also ldcks enough.opportunities for the

Bii:'J:rl3"ql'li"J?::: 
rvith Now the appropriate transportatron pranruns process rs unoer

3. CITIZEN SURVEY

We conducted survev in both United States and Japan in November, 1997..Those survey
were basicallv differ-ent from each others but they contained same questlons so as. to
cornDare two'nations. AII the questions we used in this paper is answered by 4 or 7 polnts

ilill'ff;;xiffi; #Giy;'io';oiGi."'si'onslv;6ith'eitatefrom "very likely" to r'very

unlikely".
Uiii"-d'Siut.r survey were aimed at the citizens living in San.Francisco metropolitan area and

Phoenix metropolitin area by using CATI (Coryp9t91--{rssrsted-IeleJhone lnteruew : see

ifiif,iiason. e.J.. Rmpt, E.Sl una Meyburg,'A.H.'(1995)) The San Francisco metroPolitan

area is the.region where.people_lave_$sh.attention to envlronment and.uI: 
Y,llt_n_q"lg

DartlclDate ln vanous actiirititis. The Pholenix metropolitan area dose.not }ave englg!
hishwiv svstem and people are getting more involved into the transportatlon p-lannlng. 42 /E

tiries of ohone call were made intil the number of samples reaches at targeted number, 5UU

for each irea. So the effective response rateis23.4oh
Jaoanese survev were carried but by written questionnaire. The questionnaire^were
diitributed to m6re than 1600 households in Yokohama city, and -1359 were returned. So the
;jf;i;trgctffi *-pi"t is 83 0%. At first, typical thre6 wards of Yokohama. city were
chosen. Then we randomly selected 20 districts from each ward and 25 householcls ln each

;ffiil ;;;'rii"itil-t" U'. aiiienitea as the respondents. The.Yokohama city is a.part of
the Tokvo metrobolitan area and it is suitable to compare wtth 2 area ln Uruted States

UiiuriJ'ii i;-i;;;i;d 
-i, 

si*i-uiUun area and people have higher conscious on residential
environment.
ft.'iiiJioiii"nomic characteristics of the, samples-are listed in Tablel. The difference
6;fu;il ;M;iteristics of two surveys such as iumber of samples, effective response rate
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are depends on the difference of survey method and cost we could spend for each survey.
Each method is popular in each country and their response rates are not unusual comparing
with general results.

Tablel. Socioeconomic Characteristics of the Samples

Gender Male
Female

49.6%
50 4%

48.4%
5t.6%

Age 20-29 years of age

30-39
40-49
50-59
60 and over

19.30h

24.7%
22A%
t4.7%
19.loh

9.2%
t5.9%
24.1%
23.40/o

27A%

Occupation Full-time worker*
Part-time worker
Public or govemment officials
House wife
Student

Retired

62.2%
9.2%
3.2%
5s%
3.9%

13.30/o

40.6%
9.s%
3.7%

25 4Yo

2.4%
t5.4%

4. STRUCTURAL EQUATION MODEL

4.1 General Model

At first, we made structure equation model that show the relationship between attitude to
participate and affected factors using covariance matrix obtained from United States sample.
Wtrenfhe variables are settled, the iesult of explanatory factor analysis that were separaiely
conducted in both of United States and Japanese sample was considered.
A.fter the preliminary analysis, eight observed variables were employed.

O-VARI : "I am likely to attend a public meeting to obtain information"
O-VAR2 : "l am likely to express an opinion in a public meeting"
O-VAR3 : "I am likely to read the material explaining the plan"
O-VAR4 : "I am likely to express an opinion in a citizen survey"
O-VAR5 : "I don't agree that tax money be spent on public involvement activities"
O-VAR6 : "l am oroud of where I live"
O-VAR7 : "The jovernment should take the lead in the planning of highways"
O-VAR8 : "I believe that the govemment carries out environmental protection activities"

Four variables from O-VARI to O-VAR4 express the citizen's willingness to participate
with public involvement activities such as public meeting and citizen survey. O-VARS means
the opinion to the cost spend for public involvement, and three variables from O-VAR6 to
O-V4Rq sh^ow_personal attitude to their residential. area and government. Note that a public
meetins in O-VARI and O-VAR2 meant the meetins a sovernment asencv holds for uo to
I00 res'idents and first, they explain their plans and tfi'en isk for the opinioris of residenti. A
citizen survev in O-VAR3 and O-VAR4 meant the survev a eovernment asencv will hand
out materiats explaining the plan and questionnaires to obfain t-he opinions oT residents. The
means and standard deviations of those variables are listed in table 2 The 4 ooints scale was
emploved for variables from O-VARI to O-VAR5. and the 7 ooints scale whs emoloved for
variables from O-VAR6 to O-VAR8 The bigger vilue of poirit meant "agree" or t'liliely" to
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the questionnaire. From comparing means and standard deviations of O-VARI to O-VAR4,
Japahese citizens are likely tci expr-ess an opinion more than United States citizens are.

Table2. Means and Standard Deviations of the Observed Variables

o-vARl 2.62

o-vAR2 2.16

o-vAR3 1.63

o-vAR4 1.75

o-vARs 2.02

o-vAR6 5.90

o-vAR7 4.92
o-vAR8 4.27

1.03

t.07
0.83

0.89

0.82

1.50

1.86

t.77

2.84 0.93

2 65 0.91

3.18 0.91

3.10 0.91

2.08 0.80
5 01 t.54
4.34 1.93

3.t2 1.78

Next, we introduced five latent variables which compose structural equation model:

L-VARI : "Active oarticination"
L-VAR2 : "Passive particjpation"
L-VAR3 : "Opposition to irsing tax for public involvement"
L-VAR4 : "Att-achment to their region"
L-VAR5 : "Trust in government"

L-VARI is observed bv O-VARI and O-VAR2 and this means willingness to participate
activelv because oeool6 have to so to the place where a public meeting is held On the
contraiv. L-VAR2. *hich is obseived by OlVel: and O-VAR4, indicates willingness to
oarticioate oassivelv because people don't have to go anywhere but only stay at home and
inswei the'questiohnaire. L-VAfu is equivalent td O-VAR5 and this-meais the opinion
itself. L-VAR4 is also correspond to O-VAR6 and this express a sense of belonging or
lovins to where oeoole are livins. L-VAR5 is composed bv O-VAR7 and O-VARS and this
meani how the oeoole trust in th-e qovernment's role.
The model struiturl was decided 5-y using United States sample and we confirmed Japanese
sample also fit the same model for t'he mo-st part. The reason why the model made froin only
Unifed States data were emDloyed is that it fitted better to Japanese data and the model
which was c6nstructed from Japinese data showed worse fit to the United States samples.
We used LISREL 8 for model 

'estimation 
and the error variance of O-VARS and the one of

O-VAR6 were fixed to zero for model identification.

4-2. Multi-Sample Analysis

We will analyze data from two samples simultaneously, according to_ a. multiple-group
LISREL model with some parameteis constrained to be equal over United States and
Japanese sample. We don't describe this method in detail here (see ex. Joreskog, K.G. and
S<irbom. D. (i993)) but we use same observed and latent variables and same relationship to
construit thd modril. Five models are estimated by changing the constraint of parameters.
For examole- the model 0 is constructed that the everv-paiameters are differeht between
United Stitei and Japan and all parameters of two sanipfes are same in the model 4. The
model description and the result are shown in table3.

The chi-square test for model comparison is not work because the total number of samples
reached t6 2361 . But we decided tb choose the model 0 for two reasons : (l) it is better to
set Darameters free than to constrain them for the purDose of this study which is to compare
two' samples- and O\ other soodness-of-fit statistics showed that the-model 0 has the best
score ambngfive models. Th-e result of model 0 is shown in figure 2. The parameters written
here are staidardized solution in which both observed and latent variables are scaled to have
variance eoual to one- so as to comDare two coefficients. The goodness-of-fit statistics for
this model are GFI :'0.98, RMR : b.Oqe, and RMSEA = 0.037, and those values showed
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the model 0 is reasonable.

Table3. The Result of Multi-Sample Analysis

Path
Coefficient

Latent
Exosenous
Variables

ovanance
Latent Chi-square Degree of

FreedomEndosenous
Variables

Model0
Model I
Model2
Model3
Model4

Corron
Common
Common
Common

Co-rnon

Common
Cornrnon
Common

135 46
208.76
222.40
281.01
1029.74

32
40
43
43
52

Read the material
explaining the plan

Express an opinion
in a citizen survey

Government lead in
the planning of

highways

Attend a oublic
meeting to'obtain

information

Exoress an ooinion
in i public m'eeting

Government carries
out environmental

protection

Don't asree to
spend tax "on public

involvement

]Jpper Coefficient : United states No asterisk : I t l>1'96 5% srsnificance

Lower Coefficient : Japan ; 1,T:l;1" '6 
10% disnificance

Figure2. Comparison between Estimates of the United States and Japan

5. DISCUSSION

In order to obtain insight into the difference between attitude of the United States and Japan,
we compare each path coefficient from latent variables to observed variables at first.
(a) The path coefiicient from "Trust in government" to "Govemment carries out
environmental protection" of Japanese sample is about three times as big as the one of
United States sample, although the level of significance is a little small. About 7402 of "Trust
in government" of Japanese sample is defined by "Government carries out environmental
protection", considering that the path of both United States and Japan from same latent
variable to "Government lead in the planning of highways" has same coefficient. This may
mean that Japanese citizens trust in-government 5y nrit expecting the leadership or th"e
administratioi Thev iust don't want to-touch the diffrcult thinls.
(b) The two Japan6si: coefticients from "Active participationY to "Express an opinion in a
public meeting"-and from "Passive participation" io "Ex-press an opinion in a citiz'en survey"
are bigger than the ones of United States. The mean of those two Japanese observi:d
variables are also bigger than United States (see table2). They indicate that the Japanese
citizens may hope to express an opinion more than the United States citizens do. From this
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interpretation, we can guess that the Japanese has little opportunity to express an opinion in

transportatlon Planrung Process.

Next. let's comDare the relationships between latent variables'
t;;f i;;;ir; ;;fti;ifiio,t'; G atreitedpositively by "Active participation". So people. Yh9 il
I'r(elv to participat'e in public meeting leqq 10 cooperate in. answenng to the drstnbuted

oueJtionn-aire. This tendency is stronger tn Uruterl States than ln Japan. 
.

fjiil,;ffif.o-ifti"i"ri tioin ;i*siin government".to "Passive plrticipation" is positive in

i-tnitea States and negative in Japan. This means that Unlted State cltlzens. are, lrkely.to

il;; ilih;iitiren"iu*ey beciuse they trust in govemment..On the other hand, the

i.ii'rdr,i "it"i"idoiit 
want io express an tipinion whln thqv trust.in government. They also

;;ffi't"-f*i it iitiouUiesome to p'articipate irassively consid-ering discussion (a).
(e) The oath coefficients from both "Active partlclpatlon" ancl " I rust ln governmenl ro
idooosition to usins tax for public involvement" have sametendency between Urutecl states

;J5iiil,';;e.:ffi 6ii 
"it,[Jr 

i" Unitea States and non-significani values in Japan. So in

United Staies. ieople riho trust in government and particrpate rn such as meellng actlvely

tend to asree tA spend tax money on public involvement actlvltles. However, Japanese nas

no relatio-nships arbund spending tax.
?n \il;;ffifi tt"i'i[ji,"op1.""r. interested in the situation such as transportation g.oun{
ift;A;"-ila iti:"lt"v i." fuitling to parricipate in some of public involvement activities, if
iii;"ifr&il;" iiilfa fu";;;i ;nliil 

farticipation' is hot affected bv "Attachment.to
their resion" in United States. This may related to the dtttbrence tn the sense oJ llun8.{qtc.n
ir ti;n.iFii itJbnJ*anrto live in the sime place for long_time or ownership-of land which is

;d;i'tili-d;rtsii"ti to land. So these coniepts may be discussed for only Japanese.

6. CONCLUSION

In this oaoer. we learned to know the differences of attitudes to be involved.in transportation
;L;-i,r'n'b.irein citirers of United States and Japan by analyzing. the two -samples
Iffiilffid;;ty *iit-ii*tiu.al equation model rhe.keyresuli,of1tli 

'tu.9y-1lg 1!1 JTflil:
citizens are willine to express an opinion more than Unlted States cltlzens are, .ano tnat

#;;il";f tiii'r:i'ii 
-eo"ii;;L"t 

is dfferent from each nations, and that the attachment to
*tiiJi."i[ iii,L'ii I*ponini for only Japanese, and the qltge o.f tpx for.public involvement

activitibs has no relaticinship with participation_in Japan. 'l'hese lntormatlon can De relerreo

for considering public involvement program tn Japan.
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